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photography by Boutwell Studio 

at The Langham Huntington

the boutonniere
Terence’s white orchid 
boutonniere matched 
Katherine’s bouquet.

the gown
Katherine was alone at 

the salon paying for the 
bridesmaid dresses when 

she tried on this gown. 
Strapless with ruching and 
rosettes on the mermaid-

style skirt, it was the  
perfect combination of 

showstopping elegance.

the pets
A bridesmaid escorted 

Katherine and Terence’s 
dogs down the aisle.

THE BRIDE Katherine King, 24, studying 
for her masters in taxation

THE GROOM Terence Chang, 34, an IT 
administrator for the City of Garden Grove 

HOW THEY MET Through Katherine’s best 
friend (and maid of honor)

HOW LONG ENGAGED 9 months

THEIR WEDDING STYLE While a sweet 
color palette of sage green, blush pink and 
brown created the simple and elegant vibe 
Katherine and Terence wanted to achieve, 
details like paper pom-pom décor and 
monochromatic flowers provided some 
modern and whimsical touches. —JD
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the wedding party looks
The bridesmaids wore  
sage-green one-shoulder 
gowns, and the guys wore 
vests and ties to match.

the place settings
Gold-beaded chargers and 
blush-pink napkins had a 
romantic and elegant look.

the centerpieces
The bar tables set up  
on the patio for cocktail  
hour were decorated  
with arrangements of  
pink roses and orchids.

the cake
Green and brown ribbon 
and wooden figurine 
toppers (of the couple and 
their two dogs) adorned  
the simple, modern cake.
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the centerpieces
Low monochromatic 

arrangements and floating 
candles set in tall cylinder 

vases were dotted  
down the long banquet  
tables at the reception.

the bridal bouquet
Katherine carried an all-
white bouquet of roses, 
balsa wood flowers and 

cymbidium orchids wrapped 
in silk taffeta ribbon.

the ceremony
Katherine and Terence  

said their vows outside, 
before a backdrop of fabric 
and hanging paper flowers.
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the first dance
Katherine and Terence  

chose Train’s “Marry Me”  
for their first dance.

the ceremony décor
Nosegay bouquets of all-

white flowers were tied to 
chairs along the ceremony 

aisle with pink ribbon.

KATHERINE & TERENCE’S  
WEDDING INGREDIENTS

CEREmoNy AND RECEpTIoN SITE The 

Langham Huntington, Pasadena

pHoToGRApHy Chenin Boutwell/ 

Boutwell Studio

CoNSulTANT Carolyn Chen/The Special Day

VIDEoGRApHy Loyd Calomay Films

GoWN Marisa, The Wedding Day Bridal Salon, 

Fountain Valley

VEIl Petit Plume, Buena Park

SHoES Badgley Mischka

WEDDING RINGS Tiffany & Co.

HAIR AND mAKEup Joyce Luck Style

BRIDESmAID DRESSES Priscilla of Boston 

FoRmAlWEAR Friar Tux Shop, Costa Mesa

STATIoNERy Elum Designs

FloWERS Mille Fiori

RENTAl EquIpmENT Wildflower Linen

CATERING The Langham Huntington

muSIC All The Above Events; Strings by Reiko

pHoTo BooTH Cheesy Photobooths

CAKE Sweet & Saucy Shop

oTHER DESSERTS The Langham Huntington

ACCommoDATIoNS The Langham Huntington

HoNEymooN Sofitel Moorea la Ora Beach 

Resort, French Polynesia, and InterContinental 

Bora Bora Resort & Thalasso Spa

REGISTRIES Macy’s; Pottery Barn;  

Williams-Sonoma

the escort cards
For a modern display, the 

cards were laid flat on a 
wooden table with pink  

and white monobotanical 
flower arrangements  
and floating candles.

the dessert
Shot glasses filled with  

tiramisu were a huge  
hit at the dessert table.


